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.wo Specials for
FRIDAY

hildren's Dresses $1 value

49c
Girls' Dreses, Chambrays, per-

cales and ginghams, in solid col-
ors, stripes and plaids, trimmed
with embroidery, other with solid
color, self materials, 6 to 14 49c
years; $1.00 value........

r Deposit Ware, 50c Values 25c
Deposit-Fine crystal, with artistic designs of ster-

, in sugar and cream sets, oil and vinegar cruets,

saucers, sherbert glasses, tumblers, high-ball glasses,

ish jars, mustard jars, candle sticks and other pretty

go cent values .............................. .............................................. ...

Johtograph was made by Mr. 0. S. Stephenson, of 334 sels-
ehow• the accident which occurred in the founry field last

bgys, who were on top of the car watching a baseball
hMe brakes on the car, which caused it to roll against the

here.
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S-1ptio tendered
a, charming yonus
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line in Oliver
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SRrereshments
resent were:

llra Torres,
rase, Jane

hi Ie, Vers and
Mrs. Joseph

SMears. William

Howard, George Escousse, William
Treadway, Edwin A. Richards, L.
Brune, Warren Schlelds, G. Francha,
J. Folse, A. Landry, W. Flnk and
others.

IUTOCH TWINS.
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Butsch were the

happiest people in Algiers on Easter
Monday, April 5, when there arrived at
their residence, 606 Elmira avenue,
twin babies each weighing seven
pounds. The neighborhood is also
Jubilant over the arrival of the Butsch
twins.

SHOW0 FOR AIL THE FAMILY AT
Lag6 PRICBS AT RENWrYT'8.

PERSONALS
AND OTHERWISE

Mrs. Henry Renecky left Monday
to spend a week with her daughter,
Mrs. McLean, at McComb City, Miss.

Mr. Leonard Gisch of Elmira avenue
is confined to his bed suffering from
neuralgia of the spine.

The many friends of Mrs. Giepert,
Sr., will be glad to learn that she has
fully recovered from a severe attack
of LaGrippe.

The many friends of Mrs. Winm. Gie-
pert, Jr., will be pleased to learn that
she is rapidly recovering after under-
going a serious operation.

Mrs. H. T. Malone enteretained the
Tuesday Afternoon Five Hundred
Club this week at her home in Ber-
muda street. The successful players
were: Mrs. L. F. Gisch and Mrs. G.
Bourgeois. The consolation was re-
ceived by Mrs. Fred Goebel. The
club will be entertained by Mrs. C.
Zatarain on the 20th.

Mrs. (Dr.) H. Williams of Gilead, La.,
is visiting Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Brown.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Tompson of Slidell avenue, is
suffering with an attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. J. B. Miller and Miss Lillian
Romain have returned after a two
weeks' stay in Donner and in Lafay-
ette, La., where they were the guests
of relatives.

The Social Senior Euchre Club were
entertained Monday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Borne. The
successful players were: ladies first-
Mrs. E. R. Whitmore and ladies sec-
ond-Mrs. A. Theard; gentlemen's first
-- Miss T. Brunner, playing for Mr.
Ward Sadler; gentlemen's second-
Mr. J. F. Borne. The consolations
fell to the lot of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Nolan. The club will be entertained
by Mr. and Mrs. Geo Herbert at its
next meeting.

Little Thomas Duffy has recovered
from an attack of scarletina.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Jos. Duffy gave an egg
hunt for their little nieces and neph-
ews Saturday evening at their home
in Gretna. Mildred, Rowena and
Margaret Duffy, Dan and Thomas Duf-
fy, and little Dorothy Dutfy, all had
a fine time.

Mrs. Maurice Waller who was
stricken with paralysis several months
ago is much improved and can get
about by herself now.

Mrs. Emile Broussard of McDonog- -

ville presented her husband with a
baby boy.

Jos. Martin of Pacific avenue is
convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Nolan of McDonogh-
vMe are reciving congratulations on
the arrival of a baby boy at their
home.

The Friday Night Euchre Club will
be entertained tomorrow by Mrs. A.
Burke at her home at the Naval Sta-
tion.

During a game of baseball in the
field at Patterson and Bellville streets
Sunday afternoon, a box car was cut
loose from a string on a Southern Pac-
ific switch track and, moving down
grade, crashed into a cottage owned by

Joseph W. Lennox and occupied by
John Manglaracina, in Belleville street
near Pelican avenue, causing damage
to the extent of $100. No one was
hurt.

The congregation of l he Trinity
Lutheran Church will hold a meeting
tomorrow night to consider the mat-
ter of extending a call to a minister
to 1fill the vacancy existing there.
Regular service will be held tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Theoe. REaper have the

sympathy of their many friends in the
loss of their four-months old daughter,
Lillian, who died 8unday night. The
funeral was held Monday evening at 2
o'clock from the parents residence,
635 Atlantic avenue.

Miss Muret Giordano of Ironton,
L., was a visitor here on Sunday.

Second Recorder Ben P. Tiller is

occupying the bench at the local court
house while Recorder Goe is presid-
ing at the night Recorder's Court.

Mrs. Jas. L. Higgils and children,
Elisabeth and James Louis, Jr, spent
a few days at Ml'dian and at Laurel,
Miss., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Graf are spend-
lag some time at Shreveport, La.
JL W. Bargis the well known gen-

emral sauperintendent of the Algiers
Railway & Lighting Co, returned Sat-

rday from a trip to Texas.
Mrs. Weightman, mother of Mrs. B.

W. Burgis, returned to her home in
Mandeville Saturday. Mrs. Weight-
man was seriously ill while in the

city, but we are pleased to note that
she has recovered.

We are pleased to note that Mrs.
Frak E. Henaing of Pelican avenue,
who lau been serioumsly ill, is Improv-

isa.
Judge T. FP. Geol has been presiding

at the anight recorder's court, pending
the investigatiot of the charges
aglast Recorder Sykes

Joseph Cappoiand Miss Eunice Ba-
bin, aU Aliers oaple, were married
Q-•etly at Grtai Saturday afternoon,
Jestlee namumbamsr rlating The

ide Is a e shter o Peter Rmbi. of

Wa n ge -mm m m

Have You Received

Your Invitation

to visit the

BEECH-NUT
DEMONSTRATION

--A T--

SOLARI'S
MAIN STORE?

The names of our city customers were
handed the Beech-Nut Packing Co., of
Canajoharie, of New York, who mailed
each a neat invitation, the artistic work
of Tiffany & (o.. New York, inviting
them to call at our SMain Store and Taste
Beech-Nut Flavor during the demonstra-
tion of their products from the 5th to the
10th inst. If you did not receive one, it
was an oversight, so accept this as an
Insitata n and fall.

A. M. & J. SOiARI
LIMITED

the appointments taking, effect April 1.
Senior Captain L. P. Back, who was

acting assistant engineer in charge of
the Algiers Fire Department during
Chief Daly's absence, will spend his
vacation, which began Thursday, in In-
diana, visiting relatives.

Assistant Engineer Tim Daly, of the
Algiers Fire Department, is back on
duty after a month's vacation.

Sergeant Winm. A. Anderson is in
command of the Eighth Precinct, suc-
ceeding Sergeant John M. Dunn, trans-
ferred.

S. Russo was charged with having
in his possession milk with 10 per cent
added water in an affidavit preferred
by Louis Burthe, Jr., city board of
health inspector, before Recorder Goff
in Algiers.

Misses Lois and Marvel Walter
spent the Easter holidays with their
sister, Mrs. Claude Broussard, at La-
fayette, La.

Mrs. Tom Rooney spent a few days
last week in Morgan City.

Miss Myrtle Burlett who underwent
a serious operation, is home again and
is convalescing.

Miss Bertha Burlette and Claude
Bloom were guests of Frank Bloom
at Camp Hygeia, Sunday.

Mrs. Andrew Steckler has returned
from the country where she was called
due to her sister's illness.

Lieutenant Felcher and Wm. P. Sa
lathe, Sr., left Sunday morning for
Bay St. Louis to be gone a week o
ten days.

Miss May McNeely of Opelousas av-
enue, who has been ill, is slowly re-
covering.

Mrs. Chris Nelson is spending a few
days with Mrs. Tufts in Belleville
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Nelson spent
the Easter holidays with their mother,
Mrs. A. Tufts.

The many friends of Mrs. (Dr.) J: E.
Pollock will be plpeased to learn that
she is improving after an illness of
severa days

The many friends of Emile J. Mothe
extend to him their sympathy in the
loss of his brother, the late George
Mothe, whose death occurred Sunday.

POUND IMIT TO) BE EXTENDED

The ordinance fixing the pound
limits in Algiers will be amended on
suggestion of Mayor Behrman and
Commissioner Harold W. Newman,
Department of Public Bafety, who in-
troduced the ordinance at the meet-
ing Commission Council Monday
night

The mayor and the head of the
public safety department, conferred
on the subject Monday morning and
in view of the extensive improve-
ments going on over here, the ofB-
cials decided on an amendment ex-
tending the limits so as to include
those sections of Algiers that are
rapidly building up.

Under the extended limits, the
pound ares will be from Verret ave-
nue to the lower parish line, and
from the river to the outer limits,
thus including practically every foot
of developed Alglers

ALHAMBRA DANCEL

One of the social events of the sea-
son was the Easter Monday dance
given by the Ladies Auiliary to the
Alhambram G~mnastic Club. There
were sixty-three young couples present,
which represented some of the most

popular young ladies and gentlemen
in our town. At this dance mostly
young people enjoyed themselves, and
it was a young peoples' gathering al-
most entirely; however, some of the
eider members of the Auxiliary looked
after the comfort of the dancers and
helped to serve the refreahments
which consisted of cream, cake, and
lemoaad. A fine orchestra readered
the music and at about one o'clock the
tired crowd was on its way home to
take the long rest incident to the

strenuous exercise of the night.

,... . w w ' -- m -11t wor- .yGq 9g-

CAMPAIGN AGAINST CATTLE
LOCAL CIVIC LEAGUE SENDS LET

TER TO CHIEF REYNOLDS.

Prizes for Beautiful Flower Gardens-
Other Interesting Subjects at

Meeting Monday Night.
Mrs. J. E. lluckins, the president of

the 5th District Civic League, was
very enthusiastic in making her re-
port of the good work done by the
twenty-five of more interested ladies
of Algiers who were present at the
meeting of the 5th District Civic
League which was held at the residence
of Mrs. J. E. Huckins on Monday night.

The principal feature of the meeting
was the drafting of a letter to Supt.
Reynolds asking that the cattle and
horses be kept from the streets in or-
der to give those who desire, to im-
prove and make Algiers a beautiful
residential section, an opportunity to
do so. In this connection the League
is going to offer a prize this summer
for the most beautiful flower garden
in our district. This is given along
with the lines of an idea recently
started by different women's organ-
izations in the city for each district
in the city to adopt a certain flower
to be peculiar to that district and in
these pariculiar districts certain flow-
ers are to be raised and in paying
especial attention along this line,
some beautiful specimens will be pro-
duced and in the care of these gardens
it will naturally cause a general inter-
est in the make-up of the lawn and
other embellishments incident to a
pretty garden yard. For Algiers the
Hyrangea is to be the flower and dur-
ing the summer photographs will be
taken of those houses where some of
the better plants have been bred and
the prizes will be awarded by judges
selected for this occasion. All of
this is to be done provided proper as-
sistance is given in keeping the ani-
mals from destroying the gardens.

The League also adopted a resolu-
tion in which they are to assist a new
social organization known as the So-
cial League. This Social League has
been created for the purpose of tak-
ing care of the many young women
who have been thrown out of employ-
ment by the closing of the many cab-
arets in the city. A ten-room cottage
has been rented for this purpose and
each of the different women organiza-
tions is to furnish bedding and such
other articles necessary to furnish the
place. The 5th District Civic League
is to furnish bedding for one of the
rooms.

The League also took up the matter
of the promiscuous throwing of news-
papers, circulars, and other advertis-
ing material in the streets and a gen-
eral protest along this line is also to
be made.

Jitney Speed.
At the meeting the subject of regu-

lating the speed of the jitneys in Al-
glers also was taken up and it was the
consensus of opinion of those present
that in order to meet every ferry the
jitneys were exceeding the city speed
limit which is dangerous and should be
stopped.

After some other routine business
the meeting adjourned.

EXCITiMENT IN M'DONOGHVILLE

Chief of Police Leson, who is in-
vestigating the Are that destroyed
three cottages in McDonoghville at
10:15 o'elock Monday night, has been
unable to obtain any evidence beyond
oral testimony to bear out the sus-
picion that the blaze was of incen-
diary origin. Walter Roach, a negro,
who lived in the cottage next to the
Krans building, where the fire origi-
nated, says he found a demljohn in
the rear room and used it in batter-
ing the door to get out of the burn-
ing building. He could not say
whether it had contained oil, how-
ever. Elliott Roach, Walter's brother,
declares he fired four shots at what
appeared to him to be the figure of
a man which he say through the win-
dow. He believes he shot the fellow,
but no trace of anybody could be
found in the rains.

Early arrivals on the scene say
that the rooms of the building ap-
peared to have been saturated with
coal oil and the rapidity with which
the fire spread through the building
made it appear as if the whole house
was coated with the fluid. The
building has been unoccupied for
some time, but Andrew Kraus, the
owner said a party was about to
rent it. An adjoining building, al-
so owned by Mr. Kraus, was occu-

pied by E. Lanasee, who succeeded
in saving his furniture, however,
Mr. Krauns estimates his loss at $3,-
000, on which he has insurance for
$2,400. The cottage owned and
occupied by Clementine Roach was

valued at $750 and insured for $500
in the Herbert agency.

Chief Daly, of the Algiers depart-
ment, dispatched apparatus to the
scene to aid the McDonoghville vol-
anteers and through the combined
efforts of these men the double cot-

tage owned by Peter Camus was
saved, water being obtained from
nearby cdsterns and wells. The blas-

ing Roach building was torn down in
order to stop the progress of the
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WOMEN'S__Newest

Models for

FOOTWEAR Spring ..

So \aricil arc the -tvle- i1n x\,omcn' -h, ,c f, r the pl-rin

.e st that it iS inil,- -•illc to ,Ie-crile themn all. Softtice it

to, say that our .t,,ck contaiin- all the ha:trnin ti rietic ,:l
foltwear that \\ill prevail thi -caII n---A- \\ cl a- ti l -tablc-

that are alwa\\ vs -i,, 1 ta-tc.

The Anglo S4.00
.\- illu-tratcl l oelw, this chatrting nl-,del has p:.tent \atslu ,

1a\\ n 1uck ,luartcr-. light w\elt ,le. anI Li uic s , hiel. t\\-, niall
.trntamental butt, -nI.

Small Tongue Colonial $5.00
Male of patent cit, best uiqualityv. with leathcr I.muic heel:

\cery liitht xxcight, \w lted ., le. \ill ,t -iI at the helc ; a verx
..naplj) y style foir -treet wear.

The Aristocrat $4.00
Patent cult. light w\\elt s ile. with inlay ,I puttv clith. Smart

midel, fits snti. arnt l t •p and heel. L.cather. L.uie he l.

Our Spring Catalogue Now Ready. Sent
Upon Request.

D. H. Holmes Co.
Prle., New Yr. LIMITED .ESabi•he.d
Berlin, Lmwien lnd Florence. April 2, 142.

had just left the scene when the
alarm of fire was given, no trace of
the prowler having been found.

At the height of the fire, a near-
shooting caused more excitement, ii
being said that George L. Ricks, an
Algiers gardener, drew a revolver
when he and F. X. Kass, a dairyman,
met and exchanged words over a cow
case which is pending in the New
Orleans courts. Ricks made his es-
cape to Algiers before the Gretna
police could overtake him.

Extends Helping Hand
Recorder Tiller extended the help-

ing hand to a prisoner at the bar of
the Third Recorder's Court Tues-
day. John W. W. Smith, 85 years old.
was before the court on a charge of
peddling without a license. The re-
corder immediately recognized Smith
as an old acquaintance and not only
discharged him but gave him a let-
ter to Chief Clerk Rooney at Mayor
Behrman's office, requesting that he
issue a permit to the old man to sell
his wares. The aged peddler never
knew that he was required to have
such a document and was thankful
to the recorder for the assistance
given him.

RENECKY BELLS THE PAMOUSBUSTER BROWN SHOES FOR THU
CHILDREN.

LETTER LIST.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
at Station A, N. O. P. O., for the week
ending April 8, 1913:

Ladies.
Miss Silvera Anderson, Miss Loretta

Elston, Mrs. Frances Relly.

Gents.
Fred Hall, Henderson Johnson, Isaac

Parker, Mr. Penalton, Mr. Samuels, G.
F. Sinclair, Albert Wilton.

JAS. W. DANIELS,
Superintendent.

JOSEPH VOEGTLE,
Postmaster.

Kept It Seeret.
Katherine's uncle had come to pay

them a visit. After the first greetiag
were over and he was comfortably
seated with little Katherine on his
knee, he asked, as uncles often do, it
she were "a good little girl" "Tes,
but nobody knows It," was the prompt
answer--The Delineator.

One View of Foreign Travel.
I sometimes think it is a pity that

people travel in foreign countdes; It
narrows their minds so muho.-COhes
tertom.

Radiance of the Soul.
Carry the radiance of your soul in

your face; let the world have the
benefit of It.-boz.

VED: 'If

1i1 DROPS I I
PRICES

FIRST
GROCER-

MOTTo IS
AEJ AND
IT.

E IS ANY SToRE YOU MUST
IN, IT IS YOUR GRoCERY
T STORE SUPPLIES YOU WITH

roR YOU AND YoURS, THE
,OU AND YoUR FAMILY DEPENDS

UR GROCER FURNISHES YOU.
GROCERIES ARE FREJH AND

'J WHY WE KEEP ON TELLING
TER WEEK, THAT oUR STORE
To TRADE. TRY US ONCE.Ii

We aoassece the latest, sewest Wedel VI. The Musc Maker

Victrola with electric motor Price $250
No wiadlag. Meter rues with either direct or alteruatilg cret.

Come in and se it at the

" L" '' NCANAL
Successors to Cable Piano Co. STREET

There is Never Special
A Douht In

Trading Here This
There is never a doubt as W eek

to satisfactory trading results
at this complete drug store.

Never a doubt as to getting Full I Soz can of
the exact article you ask for.

Never a doubt as to our low hig h ly perfumed

prices. Never a doubt as to Corylopsis Talcum
prompt, courteous attention.

Never a doubt that you can Powder, as long as
buy just as safely over the they last, per can
telephone or through the

mails as if you were in thee O c
store in person.

EPFE pUPP, Dru ist
Bermuda, a i&yerret i.st


